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"HE'S A WONDERFUL BOY."

Synopsis Davo Elden, son of a
drunken ranchmnn nml almost a
mnvorlclc of tlio foothill, Ih break-
ing bottles with Ub pistol from his
running cnyuso wlion tlio first

ho has ovor seen arrives
and tips over, breaking tlio lcir of In
Uoctor Hardy but not Injuring his old
beautiful ilniiRhtcr Irene. Davo
rescues tlio Injured man and Htarts his
for tlio nearest doctor, 40 miles
away.
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CHAPTER I Continued.
2---

Slio looked nliont tlio plnco some-

what hopelessly. Ilcr father rend her
perplexity.

"It seems ns though you would ho
In chnrgo hero for u while, ltccnle,"
ho mild, "so you wlll kiivg time ly
gelling acquainted nt once with your
equipment. Look the house over and
m;o what you have to work with."

" .'11, T can cniumcnro here," she
imsv "This Is Dave's room. I
supposo I should y Mr. tfldcn'H,
hut what was It It. .a' 1 tihout 'mis-
tering'? It would ho splendid If It
woro cleaned tip," sho continued, with
kindling enthusiasm. "These hare
logs, bur floors, hnro rafters we've
Hot bnck to essentials, nnyway. And
Unit's his hod." Sho surveyed n
framework of spruce poles, on which
lay nn old straw mattress and some
very gray blankets. "I suppose ho
Is very tiled when ho goes to bed,"'
sho said, drolly, us though that cguld
be the only explanation of sleep amid
such surroundings.

In the south end of tho larger room
stood n .Dreplnce, crudely mndo of
slabs of native rock. Tho fires of
many winters had crumbled the rock, In
so that It had fallen In In places and
was no longer employed for Its origi-
nal purpose. A very rusty and greasy
stovo now occupied tho space Imme-
diately In front of tho fireplace, tho
stovepipe lending into tho ample but
tottering chimney. Near tho stoyo
wns n bench, supporting a tin wash
basin, a wooden pnll and certain frog'
ments of Boap evidently till tho equip-
ment necessary for the simple ublu-tlon- s

of tho Eldea household. The
remnant of u gruln-bng- , with innny evi-

dences of uso and abuse, performed
tho functions of a towel, and a broken
piece of looking-glas- s gavo the faintest
Intimation that u strain of fundamen-
tal relationship links the sexes. By
the western wall wns a table, with nu-

merous dishes, and to the wall itself
had been nailed wooden boxes salmon
and tomato cases now containing nn
assortment of culinary supplies. A
partially used sack of flour and an
other of rolled onts leaned against the
wall, and n trapdoor in the floor gave
promise of further resources beneath.
Thero was a window In tho east and
another In tho west, both open and
unscreened; myriads of tiles gavo the
only touch of life to tho dismal scene.

. Ircno looked It nil over, then leaned
against the window sill and laughed,
Her father bad brought her west for
holidays, with tho promise of changed
surroundings and new experiences, but
ho hnd promised her no such delight
hh this. With tho Elden kitchen still
photographed In her mind sho called up
tho plcturo of her own city homo the
order; tho precision; tho fixedness;
tho

tho flatness and emptiness and
formality of It all; and she turned
again to tho Elden kitchen nnd laughed

n soft, rippling, Irrepressible laugh,
as Irrepressible as tho laughter of the
mountain stream timid the evergreens.

Then sho looked again from the open
window, this time with eyes that saw
tho vista of valley and woodland and
foothill that stretched down into tho
opening prnlrlc. Suddenly sho realized
that shoVus looking down upon a plc-

turo ono of nature's obscure maste-
rpiecespainted In lrnwn and green
und saffron against an opal canvas. It
was beautiful, not with tho solemnity
of tho great mountnlns, nor tho sol
emnity of tho grout plains, but with
that nearer, more Intimate relationship
which Is tho peculiar property of the
foothill country. Tho girl drew a
great breath of tho pure air and was
about to dream a new daydream wheu
the volco of her father brought her to
earth.

"Can't you find anything that will do
(or a bandago7" ho asked.

"Oh, --you dear Dnddyklns 1" sho re-

plica, her volco tremulous with
"I hud forgotten. There

wns a spell, or something; It Just came
flown unon me In the window. Tho
bondage? Dear, no l Tho only cloth I
800 Is tho kitchen towel, and I can't
recommend It. Hut what n gdose I

ami Our grips nro In tho car, or un-

der It7or somewhere. I'll be buck In

a jiffy." And sho was oft at a sharp
trot down tho trull along which sho

bad so recently como In Davo Eldeu's
wagon.

The grips were duly found, and Ircno
congratulated herself that; she und her
futher were In tho hublt of traveling
with equipment for overnight. Arrived
at tho house, she deftly wrapped a
bandugo about her father's Injury and
set to work ut tho preparation of su-
pperA task not strango to her, as her
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mother considered It correct that her
daughter should have n working knowl-
edge of kitchen affairs. a

Onco during tho evening sho took n
glnnco Into tho other room. It was
even less Inviting than Dave's, with
walls bare of any adornment save dirty
garments thnt hung from nails driven

the logs. On the rude bed Iny an he
mnn. Sho could see only a part of
face a gray mustncho drooping

over an open mouth, and a florid cheek
turned to tho glow of the sotting sun.

n chnlr beside the bed sat n bottle
and tho room reeked with thp smell of not
breath charged with alcohol. She
gently closed tho door und busied her-

self through the long evening with re nil

forms In the kitchen and with little,
ministrations designed to relievo the
sufferings of her father.

,'J'he sun sank behind the Hockles
nnd n darkness, soft und mystical and
silent, stole up tho valley, hushing even
the noiseless day. Tho girl stood
framed In the open window and the
moonlight painted her face to the pur-

est Ivory and toyed with the rich
brown fastness of her hair and gleamed
from a single ornament at her throat.
She wns under u spell. Sho was In n
new world, where were manhood, and of
silence, nnd tho realities of being, und
moonlight, nnd great gulfs of shadow
between the hills, nnd large, frlendUy
sturs, nnd soft breezes pushing Mil

wny nnd that without dellnlto direc-
tion, and strange, quiet noises from on
out of tho depths, and the lnccnso of of
tho evergreens, nnd a young horseman
galloping Into tho night. And conven-
tions hud been swept nwnj nnd It wns
correct to live, nnd to live!

The first Hush of dnwn wns mellow
Ing tho enstern sky when the girl 'was
awakened from uneasy sleep by sounds

tho yurd In front of the ranch-hous- e.

Tho stars were still shlulng bright-
ly through tho cold nlr. In the faint
light she could distinguish a team and
wagon and men unhitching. She ap-

proached and, In u volco that sounded In

strangely dlstnnt In the vastness of the
calm night, called:

"Is thnt you, Dover
And In a moment sho wondered bow

she had dnrcd call him Dave. But she
soon had other cause for wonder, for
the boy replied from near beside her,

mttmsO jp1 "j(sp

The Qlrl Stood Framed in the Open
Window, and the Moonlight Painted
Her Face to the Purest Ivory.

In that tone of friendly confidence
which springs so spontaneously In the
darkness:

"Yes, lleenle, nnd tho doctor, too.
We'll hnvo Mr. Hurdy fixed up In no
time. How did ho stand the ulght?"

How dnred he cnll her Reonle? A
fluslrof resentment rose In her breast,
only to bo submerged In tho sudden re-

membrance thnt she hnd first called
him Dave. That surely gave him the
right to address her as ho hnd done.
Then sho remembered sho was In. tho
ranch country, In the foothills, where
the conventions the conventions' sho
hated bad not yet become rooted, and
where tho souls of men nnd women
stood bare In tho clear light of frank
ncceptancu of tho fact. It would bo
IiIIl dangerous to trlllc with this boy
by any attempt at concealment or de-

ception.
She could see bis form now us ho led

the horses towurd tho corral. How
straight bo was, and how bravely his
footsteps fell on the hard earth I

"Ho's a wonderful boy," snld tho doc-

tor, of whose presenco sho had been
unconscious. "Cut's eyes. Full gallop
through tho dark; slde-hlll- mountain
streams, up and down; breakneck.
Well, hero wo nro." The doctor
breathed deeply, us though this last
fact was ono to occasion some won-
derment. "Your brother tells mo you
have an Injured man here. Accident.
Stranger, I bellovo? Well, shall we go
In?"

Brother I Hut wiiy should shu explain?
Duvo hadn't bothered. Why hadn't he?
Ho had told about tho stranger. Why
hnd he not told about 'both strangers?
Why had ho Ignored her altogether?
This tlmo came ano'ther flush, born of
that keen woninnly Intuition which un-

derstands.'
With a coaunnnplnco sho led the doc-

tor Into the house und to tho bedside
of her father. When the operation
wub completed tho girl turucd her at
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tention to tho kitchen, whoro sho
found Dave, swcntlng In vicarious suf-
fering. Ho had holpcd to draw tho
limb Into placo and it hnd been his
first closo contnet with humnn puln.
It was different ft'om branding calves
und ho had slipped out of the room ns
soon ns possible. The morning sun
was now pouring through the window
nnd the distraught look on the boy'a
face touched her even moro thnu tho
frankness of tho words spoken In tho
darkness. Sho suddenly remembered
that he hnd been up nil night for her.
Sho would not dccelvo herself with tho
.thought that It was for her father's
sake Davo hnd galloped to town, found

doctor, secured a fresh team and
driven back nlong tho little-use- d foot-

hill trails. No doubt Dnve would hnvo
done It all for her father, had her fa-

ther been there alone, but ns things
were she hnd a deep conviction that

had done It for her. And It was
with a greater cfTort Minn seemed rea-

sonable Mint sho laid her Angers on his
arm and said:

"Thnnlc you, Dnve."
"What for?" ho asked, nnd she could

doubt tho genuineness of his ques-

tion.
"Why, for bringing the doctor, nnd

Mint. I am suro I can't futher
won't bo ablo to "

"Oh, shucks I" ho Interrupted, with a
manner which, on the previous after-
noon, sho would hnvo called rudeness.
"That's nothln'. But, sny, I brought
homo somo grub. Tho chuck here wns
pretty tame. Guess you found thnt
out last night." IIo looked about the
room and sho know that he was tnklng
note of her house-cleanin- but he
made no remark on the subject.

"Well, let's got breakfast," sho snld,
after n moment's pause arid for lack

other conversation. "You must bo
hungry."

Dave's purchases hnd been liberal.
They Included fresh ment nud vegeta-
bles, ennned goods, coffee, rice and
rnlslns. He laid the Inst three Items

the tnblo with a grent dissembling
Indifference, for ho wns Immensely

proud of them. They were unwonted
Items on tho Elden bill of fare ; he hnd
bought them cspcclolly for her. But
she busied herself at tho breakfast
without a thought of the epoch-markin- g

nnturo of theso purchases.
Tho doctor, who hnd been resting In

tho room with his pntlent, entered the
kitchen. During tho setting of the limb
lie hnd gradually become aware of tho
position of Irene In tho household;
but bad that not been so, ono glance
nt tho boy nnd girl as they, now stood

tho bright morning sunshine, he
with his big, wiry frame, his brown
face, his dark eyes, his black hair, she,
round nnd knit and smooth, with tho
pink shining through her fair skin and
the light of youth dancing in her gray
eyes and tho light of dny glancing on
her brown hnlr, must hnvo told him
they hnd sprung from widely separat-
ed stock. For ono perilous moment he
was about to apologize for the mistake
made In the darkness, but some wise
'Instinct closed bis lips. But ho won-

dered why sho had not corrected him.
They yero seated at breakfast when

the senior Elden made his appearance.
He hnd slept oft Ills debauch and wns
ns sober ns u mnn In tho throes of al-

coholic nppetlto mny be. Seeing tho
strangers, he hesitated in his lurch to-

ward tho water pall, steadied himself
on wlde-spren- d feet, very flat on tho
floor, und waved his right hand slowly
In tho nlr. Whether this wns to be un
derstood ns u form of salutation or a
gesture of deflnnco wns a mntter of In-

terpretation.
"Vlshltors," snld tho old mnn, at

length. "Alwnysh welcome, 'm sure.
h mo." He mndo his uncertain

way to tho water-benc- took a grent
drink und sot about washing his face
and hands, while the breakfast pro-

ceeded In silence. As his preparations
nearcd completion Irene set a placo at
the table.

"Won't you sit down here, Mr. El-

den?" she snld.
Thero hud been no Introductions.

Dnve ate on In sllenco.
"Thank you," snld tho old mnn, and -

there wns something In his voice which
mny have been emotion or may have
been tho husklness of tho heuvy drink-
er's thront. The girl gave It the for-
mer explanation. As ho took the prof-

fered chair she snw lu this old mnn
shreds of dignity which the less refined
eye of bis sou had not distinguished.
To Davo his father was an aflllctlou to
be borne ; an unfair loud laid on n boy
who bud done nothing to deserve this
punishment. Tho miseries associated
with his parentage had gono far to
mako him sour and moody. Irene at
first hud thought him rude und gloomy;
flashes of humor had modified that
opinion, but she hnd not yet learned
that his disposition was naturally u
buoyant one, weighed down by an en-

vironment which had mndo It soggy
and unresponsive. In years to come
sho was to know what uugucssed
depths of churacter were to bo re-

vealed when that stole uaturo was
cross-sectione- d by tho bludo of a keen
and defiant pnsslon.

Mr. Elden promptly engngod tho doc-

tor In conversation, nnd In a few mo-

ments had gleaned tho main facts In
connection with tho accident nnd tho
father and daughter which it luul
brought so momentarily under his
roof. Ho wns qulto sober now und his
speech, although slovenly, wus not In-

delicate. IIo was still able to pay to
woman that respect which curbs tho
coarseness of a tongue for years sub-

jected to little discipline.

Irene takes the first of
many rides with Dave.

(TO BR CONTINUED.)
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Teacher of English Bible In the Moody
Blolo Inetltuts of Chicago.)

(Copyright. 1819. Wtsttrn Newspaper Union)

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 19

JESUS IN PETER'S HOME.

LESSON TKXT-Mn- rk
C101.DEN TRXT-Je- Mts cald unto him,

this dny In salvation tome to this house.
-- L,tilo 19:9.

ADDITIONAL MATKUIAL-Mn- tt. 8:14--

I.Ulte 4:38-4-

I. Heallno of Simon's Wife's Mother
(w. awii).

1. A loved one III (v. .'). From the
synagogue .lesus with .lames and .lolin
went to the home of Peter and Andrew
where he found I'eter's mother-in-la-

prostrate with a burning fever. Among
the closest followers there are suffer-
ing

Is
ones and anxious und burdened

hearts, hut to all uich lie come- - with
loving sympathy nnd power to help.
Ills power Is the ii'me In the quietude
of the home as In the public meeting
place.

2. They tell him of her (v. SI). This
was the proper thing to lo. We should
bring to our Saviour's attention those
of our families who have need, of both
bodily and xptrltuul healing.

3. He healed her (v. :il). "Me came
nnd took her by the hand anil lifted
her up." This act showed ibe near-

ness, sympathetic tenderne.H and pow-

er of Jesus. At his touch the fever
departed and strength wax Imparted to
her body so that she was at once able
to minister unto tbeui.

4.-S- ministered to them (v. 81).
This net shows that (1) the cure wns
Instantaneous and complete. When
Jesus heals there Is no hnlfWny busi
ness. It Is the same with plrltunl
healing. (II) Gratitude on the piyt of
tho one nealed. Those who have ex-

perienced the healing power of .lesus
will express their gratitude In loving
service to tlio Lord and bis disciples.

II. Christ's Ministry at Sunset (vv.
).

It became noised about that a nota-

ble miracle had been wrought In Peter's
home, therefore ns soon as the Sab-

bath drew to a close many demon-possesse- d

nnd diseased were brought
to him to be healed. If we would
huvo the crowds to gather today we
must be able to show that Jesus Is nt
work among us. Our testimony should
be backed by the healed body or soul.

1. He healed those of divers' dis
eases (v. 84). Jesus cun heal nny dis-

ease. Many of the cures spoken of to-

day are temperamental, but the cures
wrought by Jesus were of all sorts.
No mnlndy ever bnfllcd him.

2. Cnst out muny devils (V. 'M). The
devils obey him. There Is nn record
of a donion ever disputing the author-
ity of Jesus. At his command they
rendered Instnnt obedience.

3. Suffered not the devils to speak
(v. 31). II e bids the saved soul wit-

ness of his saving power, but will not
allow the devils to speak In challenge
of his authority or lu witness of the
truth of his deity.

III. Jesus Retlreo to Pray (vv. 35-87- ).

The arduous xervlce of the dnjynnde
It desirable to be alone with the Father
lu prayer. Shut out from man nlono
with God. How necessary the bush of
the eternal, the cnlm of God I There
Is grent need of private prayer.

IV. Preaching Througnout Galilee
vv. 38. 30).
He continued steadfastly to preach,

for this wns his supreme business. Ills
miraculous works were but nldn to bis
testimony. Treucblng the gospel If the
chief coucern of all who would follow
Jesus.

Harmony.
It Is a beautiful und blessed world

we live In. The (lowers blossom In

obedience to Ibe mime law that keeps
tho stars lu their places. Kacb bird
song Is an echo of the universal har-
mony. It Is humanity which thrusts
discords, and false and Jarring miles
Into the days. We go out Into" the
beautiful morning carrying our usiSess
loads of frets und worries, our left-
over resentments and our faithless
fenrs. Tbu sunshine assures usihut the
world Is still moving safely In Its ap-

pointed course and Jod has not for-
gotten us; tho birds lift their cheering
notes of rejoicing thnt they have found
food for the dny. but we lift complain-
ing voices because we have not found
provisions for yenrs to come. 0ur
moody spirits and Jarring tempers
hurt the love on earth und in heaven.
But they hurt our own souls most of
all, for they put us out of tune with
tho music of the universe.

Success.
The greut highroad of human wel-

fare lies along tho old highway of
steadfast well-doin- g r und they who are
the most persistent, and work In the
truest spirit, will Invariably be the

'most successful; success (reads on the
heels of every effort. S. Smiles.

Honest Prayer.
We must be often, and alone, with

God, nud thero nt his feet we must
pour out our hearts uud iibk his rich-

est blessing upon our united endeavor,
'To pray," snys Fenelon, "Is to destro;
but It Is to desire whnt, God would have
us desire. lie who desires not, from
the bottom of his heart, offera. a de-

ceitful prayer."

No Greater Enemy.
Though all things do to hurin wtb

aim what they can, no greater enemy
to himself than man.Knrl of Stirling.

DEWSOF EVE

No More Gentle Than
"Cascarets" for the

Liver, Bowels

It Is Just ns needless as It Is danger-
ous to take violent or nasty cathartics.
Nature provides no shock absorbers for
your liver and bowels against calomel,
harsh pills, sickening oil and salts.
Cascarets give quick relief without In-Ju- ry

from Constipation, Biliousness, In-

digestion, Gases nnd Sick Hcadnche.
Cnscnrets work while you sleep, remov-
ing the toxins, poisons nnd sour, In-

digestible waste without griping or In-

convenience. Cascarets regulate by
strengthening the bowel muscles. Tbcy
cost bo llttlo too. Adv.

His Favorite Play.
Kdlth (tbeatrlcnlly Inclined) What
your favorite piny, Mr. Jlles7
Charles (baseball enthusiast) If I

have nny, I like to see a player steal
second base on n book slide. Judge.

A SUMMER COLD

A cold In the summer time, ns every-
body knows, Is tho hardest kind of a
cold to get rid of. The best nnd quick-

est way Is to go to bed and stay there
If you can, with a bottle of "noscheo'a
Syrup" handy to Insure a good night's
rest, free from coughing, with eusy.cx-pcctorntlo- n

In the morning.
But If you can't stay in bed you must

keep out of draughts, avoid sudden
changes, cat sparingly of simple food
nnd take occasional doses of Boschee's
Syrup, which you can buy at any store
whero medicine Is sold, a safe and eff-

icient remedy, made In America for more
than fifty years. Keep It handy. Adr.

He Meant Well.
"English?"
"No; Australian."
"I see," said the pleasant stranger ;

"one of ze bulldong's chickens."
Louisville Courler-Journn- l.

Importcn? .o Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

rA'mifi thnt fnmous old remedy
for infnnts and children, nnd see that It,. Kn

Signature o Cz&iffiucJUAA
In Use for Over HO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstorm

That Depends.
"Do you think any woman believes

you when you tell her she Is the first
womnn you ever loved?"

"Yes, if you nro the first llnr the
tins ever met."

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Noma "Bayer" is on Genuine

Aspirin say Bayef

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" J

In a "Bayer package," containing prop-

er directions for Headache, Colds,
Pain, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Wieu-matls-

Name "Bayer" means genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
nineteen years. Handy tin toxes of 12
tablets cost few cents, Aspirin Is trade
mnrk of Bayer Manufacture of

of Sallcyllcacld. Adv.

No Hard Task, Either.
"Beading vrs llbre, are you. old

man? Well, you might be doing
worse."

"Yes, I might be writing It." Bos-

ton Transcript

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROO- T

Thonwinds of women have kidney snd
, bladder trouble and never suspect it.
1 AVoraens' complaints often prove to be
' nothing else but kidney trouble, or tho
' result ot kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not In a healthy
i condition, they may cause the other or--.

gans to become diseased.
Pain in the back, headache, loss of am-

bition, nervousness, are often times symp
toms of kfdney troume.

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.
Kiim.rV Rwamn.Root. a nhvaician's Pre- -

t scription, obtained at any drug store, may
i be jUi;-- the remedy needed to overcome

ii rK rnnAtHnnii.
Get a medium r large site bottle im-

mediately from any drug atore.
Howeyer, if you wish first to test this

jnct preparation send ten cents, to Dr.
Ki1mr & Co., Binnhamton, N. Y.. for a
ssmple bottle. When writing b sure and
mention thia paper. Adv.

Naturally.
"Weren't you onco n hnnd-render?- "

"Yes, those wcro my pnlmy days."
Baltimore American.

I Cs'SsR vVI XiwhsWBrasTIjfrJ'TmMkVLSKym.
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today.

Was Laid Up In Bed
Dotn'i, Howcw, Rtttored Mrs. Vog t to HttHli

and Strength. Hasn't Scf fered SIsce.
"I had ono of tli word c&ici of kid

ney aomplslnt Imaginable." wyi Mrs.
Wm. Vogt, (311 Audrey Ave., Welliton,
Mo., "and t was laid up tn bed for days
at a time.

"My bladder was Inflame and tho
Kidney secretion oauiea
terrible pain. My back
was In auch 'bad shape
that when I moved the
palne were like a knife-thrue- t.

I cot so dlity I
couldn't stoop and my
head Just throbbed with
pnln. Deads of perspi-
ration would stand on
my temples, then I
would become eold and
numb. My heart action
wan mievicu nnu i leuHK8.VOUT. if i couldn't take another

breath. I cot so nervous and run down,
I felt life wasn't worth llvlnr and often
wished that I mtKht die so my suffering
would be ended. Medicine failed to help
me nnd I wna dlacouraged.

"Ooan'a Kidney rills were recommend-
ed to me and I could tell X was being
helpod after the first few doses. I kept
Cittlne better every dy and continued
uso cured me. My health Improved In
every way and best ot all, the cure has
been permanent. I feel that Doan's
saved my II fr." Sworn tt btori me,
HISNnY B. BUIIKAMP. Notary public.

Get DoeVs at Any Star. 60c Boa

DOAN'SV
FOSTER.MHBURW CPU BUFFALO. N. Y.

E-- Z Siovt Polish

AUTOMOBILES
Ilnu't t'jat sound funny!
V.-- Is n gird araphlte paint
rreveuts ruit. Ooat wheel
rhnn with E--Z nnd tires wUl

slip ott wlili no trouble Carry a ena with you.
uppiywlthrae- - Martin ft Martln,Mfra..Ohlcag

Creamery and Cream
Station Supplies

Milk Bottles and Dairy Supplies: B
Cases and Chicken Coops

KENNEDY 4c PARSONS CO.
1309JonesSi. 1901 E. 4th St.Lhgpsr OMAHA SIOUX CITY

Getting On.
Old I'n Pscudds Won't bav yon

marrying a mere clerk. You tcH that
young mnn to keep away until ho has
tin Interest In his firm.

Myrtle Pscudds Why, dud, he bns
thnt now. The manager told him he'd
have to take soma Interest lu bis work
or he'd lose his Job, 'und he's alrendj
done It.

Just say to your grocer Red Crost
Ball Blue when buying bluing. Yot
will be more than repnld by the rer
suits. Once tried always used. Cc

Useful Practice.
"Whnt practical good did your son'a

athletics ever do him?" "Well, he got
a position ns a bank runner."

Ignorance Is bliss until It begins to
nssoclnte with egotism.

Potatoes, tobacco and corn ar
tlve to America.

BITRO-PHOSPHA- TE

IS GOOD FOR THIN

NERVOUS PEOPLE

A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE.

Frederick B. Kollo, M. D., Kdltor
New York Physicians' "Who' Who'
says that weak, nervous people who waul
Increased weight. stronKth and nerve-forc- e,

Hhould take a tablet ot
Dltro-Phospha- te Just before or during
each meal.

This particular phoenhate Is the dis-
covery of a famous Frunch sclent 1st, ana
reports of remarkable results irom 11a
use nave recently Mpnvou iu iuumedical journals. .

If you do not feel well; tf yon tlr
easily: do not sleep well, or are too thin:

to any good druga'st and set eaougb
tn for a two weeks' MVP'

ply It costs only nfty cents a week.
Eat less; chew your food thoroughly,

and If at the end of a few weeks yod
do not feel stronger and better than yon
have for months; If your nerves are not
stoadler: If you do not sleep better and
have more vim, endurance and vitality,
your money will he 'returned, and the
Dltro-Phospha- te will cost you nothing.

Guticura Soap!
IS IDEAL- -

For the
SospZa, Ointment 85 ft COa. Tsloam K. Bsaplc
luamuiM iree or uatlcars. uopt. E, Uoitooi'

SANITARIUM
SULPHO SALINE SPRINGS

located on our own premtoea
and used In the

Natural Mineral Watir Baits
Unsurpassed in tho treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomaoh, Kidney ami

Liver Disease.
Moderate charge Addreaa

DR. O. W. tVCBETT. Mar.
1 4th aid N Sta. Llacala. Nak.
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Earn from $200 to $400 a month as i

an Aut0 Bnd Tractor mechanlo
or bo yur own mechanic for

motorized machinery en i

fmm. your own farm. We
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